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Twentg-f ive Years .H£ter. 

Quarto-Centennial of the Class of '(O. 

By Chas. 0. Biggs, Class Historian. 

When the Class Historian drops his pen on graduation-day, his 

functions are supposed to have expired by limitation. As a rnle 

the class no longer maintains au organized existence, and his office 

ceases with the reason which called it into being. [ do 11ot rec.di a 

si11gle instance iu which the chronicler of college life has resumed 

his o!Ticial duties snbsequcnt to gm<lnation. 

But this custom, practically without exception, is no preccd!•nt 

to "hich the Class of '70 yields obedience; we are not only t~ l:rn 

unto onrsehes, but, by our quarto-centennial reunion, haYe estab
lished a precedent to be folio\\ ed by other c]a-.<:cs of Dickinson. 

'J'he reunion of onr class, twenty-fire year:; after graduation 

anc.l at the 011c hundred and twelfth commcncl·mcnt of the Colll'ge, 

was a mo,.,t gmtifyin~ success. Although we graduatf'd onl) sixteen 
nu:mbcn;, thirle• n we1·e present on this anspiciom; occm;ion. We do 

11ot, howen!r, mean to say that all of those thirteen are gra<ltrntc:;; 

hut eight of the thirteeen did compk•tc the Coll<•gc course. 

Biddle, iliggs, nosley, Byrn, II. Cannon, Oatl1l<'ll. Conlyn, !Tem-
111iuger, Higbtcr, C. A. Robinson, C. N . Rohi11son, Williams iuHl 

Wolfe a11S\\'<.'retl "adsum" when the roll was C1\lled, and right fortu-
1rnte was everyone to be present on this occnsion. Some had not 

met since they parted in 1870, or earlier. 'l'hcy tll'parntl'd ns buoy
ant. boys autl were l'l'llnited, after a quarter of 1~ century, ns men of 

affuirs, who luid gained strength, standing 1uid character in success

fu I contest with the world. 
The most conspicuous characteristic of thc·se men was tl1e 

universal prevalence among them of genuine, hl•arty clnss ~pirit. 
'l'hcre wns an e.~pril du corp.~ among "the boys" that bore a clot>l'r 

relation~hip to the old College fraternity frcling than any other 

~cnliment. Every member yielded himsi-1£ cordially to this feeling 

an<l the spit·it of comaraderie was perfect and spontaneous. It was 

not to be expected, nor did this sentiment find expression in the 

exuberance of College associations. But because it was calmer and 

more dignified. it was not the less emphatic. 'l'o express the idea 

in hom<.'ly phr.isc, everyone felt that he was enjoying a thoroughly 

good time. 
We were Vt!l'J clannish at this reunion. Whercv(•r one member 

of the Class wus to be found therc wus the majority; we were 



thoroughly aud delightfullj rcunifl·d duriug our u1 ief ;;l6Y iu 

c '. rli~lc. Oue of the effects of this intim11te us ociutiou ''II" to 
attract quite marked attention in to\\ n am! ut the ( 0111111c11cemcnt 
exercilic~. wliere prominent sNi.ts weru ill\n.riably r~'ened for the 
Cla~b that, tweuty-five years after grildnnting :;ixtcen 111e111bc•ri;,eouhl 

muster thirteen at n reunion. .\class button in red nud white, the 
color~ of Dickinson, and bearin~ the figures "'70." g."c mlditionul 

promi n~n<"e to the "carers. 'I'hi::: button '' l!!> the lmppy thou~h t of 
Tom Conlyn. who met l'llch arri,al at tht· trni11, where his decora

tion was mo.de a part of the cordial grceti11g extended by thii; wliolt
:;ouled member of '70. 

In thii> connection it is proper to say tlrnL till' spll·rtdi<I succt•:;s 

of the reunion was due to the uni.iring efforts of Biddlt• and Conlyu 
to secure a. large rcpresenbtion of the Class. 'l'IH.'Y Wl'Ok they 

lelegrapheu, they visited, plead tmtl in~i~tctl, und where Yit'tl1ry mi~ 
po, ... ible they acbic1·cd it. 

Conlyn antl Biddle were :is fortil1• in sugg~stio11~ for our com
fort und pleasure a,, they were indefatigable nu<l suct·,•ssfnl iu th.,ir 
nccomplishn11:nl. One thoughtful ath:ntio11 on their part <lc:;erH!:< 
special notice. Carlisle bas au utlruirnlile clnb locnt~<l in the old 
\Vutt.s' property, oppo~ite the W1•1lingtun llolt•I. This institution. 
t•xcdleut iu ull it-. appointrr:cut~. \\.li> epl.'cially udapte1l a,.., •• 
rewlezi·011.~ for the ntc1t1bt:r:-. who \\Cl'C en .. hJt,t to u\ail tht>111,clrt: 

uf .l cvmfort..:. through the furclhu.tl!hl of Co1il) n ~u·l Bi·ldlc, ,·;ho 
h~d prncnn:d ticket:; extending the ho ... pi1.1llt) nutl J 1 h ilt·~1· of tlw 
Club to c.LCh member of '70 for ten <lo.1y-. 'l'n ·s • ti. k t..s Wl·I'•' dio
triliut ·cl to the mt>ml1er;, 011 arrir.\I. 

,\luudt.j'. .Illl.c :1. wa:i agrt'f.'ably tlispo,t·tl of in 111•ltt1111in~ th1• 
various mcm ber" a,, the} arri red. Tiu· 1•\ en 1 og 11 .1s spcn t i 11 ,, ll'ial 
llltt'rcoursc in the parlors and 011 the ' ·ran•h~ of the l".Lrlis!t• Club. 
"hi.:rc mutnal cougratnlutious aud r.·mi11i~c,•1u·cs 11t·rt• indulged in 
tn :L Ju.le hour. It wa,.; :jenernlly r,•m.irked that all th1• 111P11d1t·r~ 

lmd a pro"JH~l'OU'l appt>;muicc E1·i1lc111 ly lh1· worl1l had 11ot 1lt·all 
too h111°i!hly with uny indivitluul. !'o far a \H' rould li·arn o:ily 
lhrl'c 1111•111bcr.~ oi thl: Cb.;:;, L'>O:i". \Jc K1 .. •h,111 a11d \\',.i<i•r, ha\,. 

<lit·cl, two of \\hum, 1.t10,,~aml '.\IcKcL•han, gradunti·d. Of 1h 11<111-

rc.-idt·11b of Carli>•k'. B.vrn, Uoulyu and ( '111111<111 were a1 eun1p:uiitd 
uy their \\iH'S. \\ itli Byrn also c;UllO his ,.,II, Eth1arcl \\'.,.Ir It, 

1rn11spired during c·onvcr.;ation th,Lt Byrn. Bll lc:. ('a ·s••ll u11tl 
\\ illiam~ \1cre each the father of lin· chi ldr('u. Bo~lm-, Ca1111011 
awl Mcl\.c('han each haw •1111s :llk11fl111~ the culll'~l'. . The ti1 •t 

membt:r on the oltl cla·:!·roll. Biddlc. \11u; la•t foll honored I>) au 
clectio11 to tht' position of .Jnd:r~ of hi:: C'unrt, \1hi1·h ollice Ill' tilb 
'1 ith nbilit) aml credit to him•elf. <'u1111u11 is a mt·ml,..r of tin~ 

Bt1anl of Trusk-..s of Dickinson < 'olll:'!!ll. n•prci;<!ntin!! t ht
\\'i !mi 11gto11 Distrit·t As:;ociation. 

Ou Tue.-,tlay the Clas::; utterult>d the l'011111H·11t·t•mc11t t•xorci!'c<> in 
a hod). In the afternoon we visited Ur. <,t..'Orgc l<;dwtml Rt:t><l, 
l1res1dc11t of the College, at hi$ re:iide11cc. Al a n•ccnt meeting of 
lliekinson alumni in Baltimore Dr. Rtc<l remarked thut, it i;.; om· 



1eJr1 t of liis life thut he j,, not u gr.1 u.1tctlf the College. tJu thi" 
oc<':lSion of our 'i-it to th PrefilJcnt he \\US informed thnt we 

propo Lod remo,ing thisdisqunlificntfou b,: cll'Cting him nu honorary 

rn ·niber of ''70, '' hich ''n' done by nn un.uumous ,·ot.:. and he was 
ut onccdL'COratcd ,,ith the ch"3 button, '~ bich he \1on• con picnously 
throughout C-Ommc11cc1ncnt e.xercisi.'i. The Doctor respondl!d to thr• 
compliment. in 0rruceful term:::. 

At the \CrJ doqu<'nt oration hy lion. Chnrlt>s Emory :-;rnilh 
hefor1• the Phi Bet.a Kuppa a111l United Lilcrury Sncictil's in B11slcr 
~fc111.1rial Hull. the Cb":l had rt!.;ern~1l ~~ats <lir~ctly i11 front of thP 

plalfvrm. ,\ fter the oration Dr. Her.I rnmlc somr comp1imcu!.:iry 
n·m11rks <'01H'cr11ing the Clas;; of 0

70, \\ liich had tho 1 !1'1·1't of 
tlm" i11g furtlwr .1t.t1•11tiou I rom t h1 larg1• a11di1'11e1• to our modest. 
i; .. hel!. We were then il!\"itetl upon the platforru and introduced to 
t h1• or;1 tor of t lie crc11 i ug. 

Thnt same 11f1Aornoo11 w1· c:.illc•I upon Jlr. Chnrl(•S F. Himel, 
the only sun iving 1111:~111licr of the Faculty •luring our Go liege dn)B, 
where we \\ere cordiall,:· ren~hcd by the Doctor nnd his n-.ry 
ugrct•ablc wife :ind d.rnghter. 

'l'hc priucipal :irnl most eujo,:·uble feature of our re1mio11 wns a 

rt•ccptiou 11utl dinner tendered us nt six 0°clock Tuesday nfwrnoon 
h~ 0111· cl.1ss11111lt· .• J ml~c Bidtllc. at hi:1 r id '.le•. .\lt; till" her<' \I' 

p.1--ec.I tl t.ril•f ti111e in plC.l<:IUL (011\t:r~ LI ion. II Ii II I\'(• lll')Vt•<l to the 
J111i11 roo111 'lh1.· ::.l•ll• r-.J11\t~•tl11clm1111in~1mrpri-c to Jud,!:•' 
Bi1ldl1 ·l"l ~lll"ll! lt:s ce•1t:·l· piu •· 11a~ a l.1rge 1101.11 dliplil'al figure 
iu U1 .. D1ck11.i;.m col111 '. l'llcircliu.; thl' litillrls '' '':'()" in tilt' ~:mlt' 

colon;. At l':tch plute was a bout 11nitr1 i11 th· hu s of IJickin.011. 
I 11 th•· llorul d ..... ·ora tin11:!. t hl· li.uid h1t1rk aiul ta~tc of ,J mlgc 

I:iddl1."!! clwr111in~ 11 it .. •.rere :1pp.1rt!nt. .\t the dinner tho pl1w .. 11rui 

nf th• pal to anti .. ~ lilt rnur.1 1ic1l 1dth t•aeh 11tlil!r to lllakP tlw 
o('l·:u;1<111 onr• uf 111.al lo,H·tl l ajuy111t·11t. \l:ull•r 11d l.rnd w1•rc l11itl 
11u1h·r t1d.>1llt· lo ('Ol11plctc 11i .. \Jrio11~ <'ollrSl'" wltich gav11 delightful 
\arid~ tot he repast.'\ hi le \I it, a1>ct:1lot • :1111! r1•1ui11is1°l'IH:•' of (\11l(·g1• 
1!1t.\I! .. nd < 'l.Lss lifo liro.1.;lit t hi: past iuto iutiw.ltc nsso•-lation with 
t lie l''°'~t·n t. Lett.er.:; ,1111! l1>l!" . .; r.umi l'X-pr -i 11g rcgn•t ut thc.-ir 
i1111liilit~ l<t he pre~t·nt 1\t:rt• t\'·L I fro111 llurgi.:; :mrl \\'ilmer. It was 
th~· 11nuu1 rnoni; <,p:uiuu ,,f the C'lt1$S t h:.t II urgis hntl not 
r 1·1 hL'(I the C'Oll:;idcrutiou from the ('ollcg1•1111thoritie<1 lo \d1ich his 
abilit~ aml ditstiu6uished l:i.!nic • iu tht! Mdhodist t<;piscop.ll 
l 'hu r< h 1 le.1rly cutitltl him. \\" l' ttrc i;o thoroughly eonflrmcrl in this 

opinion tlmt u n>colntion \1us \otcd 11itho11t d1~ cut to tht• effect tbut 
111 onr judg1m·ut llnrgis should be i111 it.cd to dchfer llt1 uJchC11s bt>forc 
tlic al11111111 ut Co1111111:ncernent. preforubl!· in 190ll. when it. \1:1.s 

dctcrruincd thaL the Cla•" of ·~u \\0111<.l again hold a reuniou. Ju 

thb ~01111ectio11 it 111i!:-l1t he stateJ tl1.1t. .1ltho:igh "tl s.1t thirt.eun at 

table, 110 sup.:ri!litwu• :iu;:gc,tion · intruded the:nscl \"£'.S upon lhc 

cu111plcrl• e11311 ••. 1..: 1t of \I hat wa-. pr~erniuC'ully our rcuniou. l '. N. 
H1Jlii11,.i11 cxtc11Jed :m ill\·it.1tio11 tf> !ht) 111t•mhcrs tv purticipatu with 
hilll in a 11uil down th\! Che:;:i.pt•ake B.i} on .July 4, hut. iL hcing 
iegunlcd us i111pr:ietic:.1hl1• to eollf•' IO!!t'tlit-r at H1<·h shorf uolil'•·. WP 



were compelled to decline with rductanc1.,, though we ga n• exprc:;;iion 
to our appreciation of the courtesy in a subse<1nent vote of thanks. 
At the conclusion of the dinner we, sileut and Blanding, drank a 

toast in cJear water, to the three members of our Class, Loose, 
McKeehan and Weiser, who have passed from life into the light of 

the great mystery. 
Today the Class gathered about the old Class tree and was 

photographed, Dr., Mrs. and Miss Himes, at our inviti~tion, joining 

in the group. 
On Wednesday, Commencement Day, we attended the exercises 

and the Commencement dinner, the latter in the capacious gymna

situn, where Williams, in response to the sentiment '"l'he Class of 
'70," delivered a highly intere!lting and felicitously worded speech. 

With the President's reception m the evening the College 
exercises concluded, and the Class separated, 'L'hursclay witnes!ling 
the departure of all except possibly Conlyn and Cannon. 

We must not forget to commend O. N. Robinson's poetic 
entbnsia~m. which found exprrssion in an ode entitled the "Class 
of 70," to be sung at this reunion an<l which he had printed for 

the occasion. 
~uch was the highly 1:1uccessful and gratifying reuuion of the 

Cla:ss of '70, in which it was the delightful privilege of thirteen 
members to pnrticipate, a quarter of a century after I.he completion 
of our collegiate life. It was 11.n occasion nerl'r to be forgotten-a 

revirnl .m<l renewal of the happiest <lays of our youth, when life 
wm; m! yet untried and we were strangers tu cares or f1•ar!l of the 

future. 
'l'o the historian, and he belicVt'S to nll the m1•mbers who 

revi:!iletl Dickinson, the vigol' of the ol<l clal'is spirit as exhibite<l ou 
Lhis occasion was a matter of constant pride. And Wl' felt priJ.e in 

etich other-iu the self-contained, forceful group of men tin<l th!! 
impres;;ion they created. I think we may he p1mloned the satis
foctiou we felt in ourselves and in each olhcr. We rejoiced Lo 
wituei:>s the i:>trikiug improremenlt! in Dickinson her new :mJ. 
harul 1111.11 hnildings, with the i1um tli.•' p ·1.~p1•1•t 11f ".:r.t.h •r 
important auditions of this charactc•r; the iucrcase<l uumber of her 
stu<lenil:i; the 1>trength of her faculty; her i:>Lri<lei> in the <lirectiou 
of au unireri:>ity, and in the nnn11:rous l'Vitlences o{ her material 

prosperity. The stntlcnts of today, among them sous of '70, have 
such udrnntages at Dickin:son over those cnjoye<l by thC:'ir fathers, 
that, liy eomparisou, we were mere pioneers in college life; twenty
fhe years ago we •·roughe<l" it through College; 110\1 students live 
nn<l ::;tudy surrounded by comforts :Ln<l u<lrnntages to which our 
wilde.st dreams were total strnngcrs. 

We rejoiced in all these thiu~s. lt was good, in<ll·l~, to be 
there, and the IIistoriirn concludes thi~ hnsty an<l impcrfoct account 

of '70's quarto-centennial reunion with tbe fervent hope th.it the 
care of Provit.lence may permit all who were present to meet tho:ic 
who were so unfortunate as to be absent on this occasiou at the 

11rojectti<l reunion of the ()Jass of '70 in the year of grnce 1900. 
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